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The Week at 
The Capital

England they do not fully recognize 
what Canada's future will be.”

The Canada Gazette announces the 
appointment of William E. Laird to be 
shipping master at Victoria, vice Lewis 
deceased. ’

Ralph Smith left on a brief visit for 
home today on private business 
. LSat March some 848 acres of land 
m the British Columbia railway belt 
were sold to Senator Bostock at $2.00
^„aCrj!' *v.SlnCe 016,1 11 11118 been dis
covered that a portion of these lands 
has been squatted

Preparations
For May Day

CITY ESCAPES TORNADO.
Fortunate Divergence 

Threatened

HOMELESS FIND SHELTER.The Cloud on 
The Horizon

Nan Patterson 
Is Released

of Funnel Savee 
Town. Snyder, Okla., May 13.—AU the bodies 

recovered of the victims of Wednes
day's tornado have been burled or ship
ped for burial. The homeless persons 
have found shelter and the wounded are 
attended by trained nurses. Dally rains 
are annoying the Injured, who are In 
an improvised hospital. The homeless 
people are quartered In the remnants 
of houses not rendered wholly unin
habitable by the storm. The town Is
«Ul Ssrt^. Ther6are - - 'Uperaon!!

Mount Pleasant, .Texes, May 13.—A 
terrific tornado passed two and a half 
miles south southeast of here this af-

__ . temoon. Mrs. Gerald was killed and
| ma?y Persons were Injured. The tor-

^Prnn !VO,ml<>"!™ oU,VC oMhe*city6and'for

to Provoke Disorders But ments It looked as If the town would be
Calmer Councils Prevail:

Proceeding a mile, went north-’ 
j •a8l;1 Tb® Path of the tornado was half

Too Much to Hope However Thet eve™^ &
Day Will Pass Without 1 and ce'

Bloodshed.

Emasculated Autonomy Bill a 
Tender Subject With the 

Government.
France Prepares to Meet Expect

ed Japanese Aggression in 
Indo-China.

Chorus Girl Given Her Liberty 
on Her Own Recognizance 

Yesterday.IfpÉIfial
The Governor-General, with Sir F* 

^.nd Colonel Hanbury Williams* 
tV^yd West Polnt M1,ltary Academy

The Canada Gazette contains an 
order-ln-cound! providing for accept
ance by Canada of the United 8ta.es 
boiler machinery and life-saving equip
ment certificates. v

How Ex-Minister of Interior Pro- 
posed to Waste Public 

Funds.

MINE SINKS TRANSPORT.
Japanese Ship Strike. Floating Mine 

and Sinks.
New Asiatic Power Has Territor

ial Ambitions That Must 
Be Met.

District Attorney Addresses the 
Cpurt and Reveals Jury- 

Room Secrets.
IN EXPLICABLE ANTAGONISM.

Russia Cannot Understand Why Buei- 
nese Should Net Make Sentiment.

mini

! I __ fâUrt-^So^?ergZt^
; tn!?.tb%prf?e here Benera*ly is in ignor-

QTmom®Rtîe R^’la^May1 D7yT 1» ^.r^auc^reso^l™*^1*^\'°™**C**‘ U\ARIS- 13.—The popular out-

The revolutionary agitators would like ere the*™», it xnr Y'WL®eIett< consid- thnt Japan has territorial ambl-
to make it another 'BedsZïïy-to toe ras^diffliîilfISPS*? to. **?“« «< tlon! to ^do-Chlna. which the French
every city of the empire, andeVery? BussTn diotom.L « J11tP°n,Uble in tk* £2"l aooJlir or.later defend. This be-
where are urging workmen to celebrate ... . P 61,18110 service. lief has taken firm hold of the French , Newark N r nr.- ,« _.
the fete with an tl - go vem men t demon- o„nîe«lerî?a,i, tb^-:Papfr ‘‘now oc- Publlc *nd press, which unites In call- Carew 35 years old Tlm?îlly
strations and to resist with armsifthe po81tl°n “ the world. Ear- lnf:on the government to adopt ener- was found dred with hlL-hl*.. .wor**D
police and troops Interfere The aaita.- ™?st ll8.ten ,to her on every import- 6800 measures, strengthen the defences a furnished roomte^i,*1,8 'hEoat ®n‘ at
tore are converting some radlcalswho fu Far'FWBhL?'?eatii?n- Not on^ in î"60:?1?111?” “d prepare for the con- j His wife, who Xd*inh'the'Eret'o^n Jé 
have not yet had the courage to come Fai Bast, hut In the near East the ‘*5*» which. It la asserted, will be In- 1 police station U Hvmo-ht ïî ° a ge 
out to the opoTand are trytog to m™ of.Aœer,Ça ™met be heard. Bu«- evitable when Japan's hands are freed demi him Cii S Ï bave mur:
the way to set up the cryof^shooUng Zïïtïh1'ïnctU .rel.a0oni«latterly bave left from the Russian war. The govern- Carew since Mondavnj5?t °f
down of the Innocents to the event of 10 ÿ desired. The old friendship ment authorities, while not considering heard quarreling wTth^hi»’
bloodshed, by telling the authorittes fn^°nth1 tî,° has been dis- ! that trouble Is imminent, share th! rooms 8 wlth hla wlfe m the,r
that the meetings are Intended to be loric^ ^„J5odeSt8.i.ailèxplai,lal>le on publ*c belief that It la essential to make Near Carew’s bodv was a basin

But a perusal of the rountl^ u^t!d w th® Present war the "PeedF Preparations for the defence of bloody water Two iu7“ancebDohciesf
proclamations with which SL Peters- acainaf .a ,P®8‘tiou Indo-Chtoa, and accordingly large ape- one in the name of Thomas Kehv and
burg fbr instance, is flooded d! not cto.h to S*1! lnlere8t8 i arebel11» «toked for »« «-other in tha™of Mrs M Carew7 were
n™®,lu.1lv6ly “mt It Is really rade to the Jan.ncsa ^>tb®k?ar,Bast; whereas ; the mtolstere of marine and war are «-and to the poekeTs of the d^d’ man

s e-- -
an automatic repeating type, smuggled, awsv.” <Mn88 should be cleared turing into conviction. The first sus- I In the room where Carew’s body lay

picions were aroused some months aso ^®re evidences of a struggle, furniture
witff bloo^ and the bed cI<)thing 8tain«i 

An autopsy on the body of Mrs. Gar- 
ew snowed that death was due to nat-
âctoeCXhÔHsmWhiCb Prh,dpal Wa8

Chefoo, May 13.—(8 a. m.)—A mer-
ThiRh has JU8t arrived lends 

confirmation to the report that the Jap- 
anese transport Shevutsu, with 1800 tons 

°-n8’ ^°1lld for Newchwang, 
Thmine.-0n May 4 near the Miao 

1®*alld- The entire afterpart of the trans-
rif.iT,ubow“ aw«y- The Sheyutsu 
signaled the merchantman that she was
lnJi8tre?8:bnt *efused aid when she as-
iChto^dhi|>a tbe merchantmai1 was a

Dissatisfaction Spreading as to 
Withdrawal of Imperial 

Land Farces.

Elaborate Precautions of St 
Petersburg—Cautions 1er

Soldiery.

Detailed Plan ef Campaign for 
Indo-Chinese Invasion Al- Morbld Throng of Sightseers* 

Demonstration on the 
Streets.

1
!RAILWAY CONGRESS.

International Body Concludes Its De
liberations.ATTAWA, May 13.—(Special.)—All 

I I non-contentious clauses of theisstn mmm,
elections are pending, that the House meeting resulted in the adoption of the 
rose at 6 o clock for the day. Up to remaining five conclusions recommended 
the present changes Innumerable have by the sections and the re-election of all 
been made to the bill; so much so that of the officers of the permanent commis- 
it today Is but a semblance of its orig- sion of the congress.
Inal self. The measure was originally The American quota on the permanent 
introduced by Premier Laurier and he commission is now nine, the names of 
is responsible for It. In committee, how- -Paul Morton, secretary of the navy G 
ever, the first minister had to take sec- W. Stevens, president of the Chesapeake 
ond place to Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, who, & Ohio Railway; Chas. M. Hays* sec- 
evidently realizing the crudeness of the end vice-president and1 general manager 
bill, has endeavored to lick It Into some- ot the Grand Trunk Railway; and Frank 
thing like decent shape. Even as It Is Barr, third vice-president of the Boston 
there are still many amendments to be & Maine, being added today, 
made. The conclusions adopted were on the

This week the opposition sought to topics for rails for lines with fast trains: 
elicit a statement from the government concrete and imbedded metal for cou- 
as to reasons for amending famous etruction purposes; provident institution a, 
clause 16. Although the Eastern press automatic couplings and electric trac
tor a week has been full of comment t1011-, As to provident institutions, the 
upon the school clause, so far there bas conclusion makes a recommendation that 
been no formal pronouncement from the the employees should have the utmos.
government; aU that Is forthcoming Is “berty in action in such matters, nu.1 
a notice of amendment. With keen po- taat contributions for disabilities and en- 
lltical contests to London and North peranuation should be made on the stri. >. 
Oxford to sight, the government Is not ly scientific methods of insurance, 
particularly anxious to stir up discus- 1 The Permanent commission of the _ 
Sion, so that, despite all efforts of the gress J1”?1?111 tendered a banquet at the 
opposition to draw out the ministry New Williard hotel to' the railway gni d 
the astute gentlemen of the government ,5nd tbe ofllcers of the congress, at which 
cannot be drawn. An important opto- -Secretaries Shaw and Taft were present, 
ion given by Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, how- Tbeformer spoke as the representative 
ever, declared, in his Judgment, that of Prea‘dent Roosevelt, 
section 83 of the British North America 
Act, If left to its operation to the new 
provinces, would bring to all rights and 
privileges which exist in favor of de
nominational schools to the Territories 
at the present time or at the coming 
1st of July. The view of the minister 
of Justice tends to complicate the situ
ation regarding the Northwest schools.
According to the minister's opinion, the 
amended clause can only have the 
effect of modifying, and not of creat
ing, a privilege to the Interest of the 
religious minority. Had Mr. Fitzpat
rick's otinion prevailed when the bill 
was grtgWially drafted, this unfortunate 
discussion would never have ™ 
place, and the parliamentary session 
shortened by three months. Schedules 
of the autonomy h«ls defini) g the boun
daries of flfty-couïl.Lit-ucie» in the tWu imt In 
new provinces, were Issued this week.
It is admitted on the government 
benches that the new minister of th* 
interior is responsible for the drawing 
of the boundary lines, and that his in
genuity has been exercised for party 
purposes is apparent from the fact that 
in one of the projected ridings, as out
lined by him, there are fewer than 206 
electors, while in another there are only 
-70. Earlier in the session it was 
promised that the fifty constituencies 
would be determined by a judicial com
missioner. The government seems to 
have gone back on its pledge, but the 
opposition will insist upon its beine 
carried out.

MEW YORK,n more than eWen montht^to 
the °n A”4 three mis-trials ou

frraSth” I0™*' nL Patterson1*walked 
^0I^, the Tombs today a free woman
herShnmeft'the building' which has be”» 
was fom?d81wÇe a few days a“er Youn£ 
York1 twe 8 lV cab m lower New 

îwo thousand persons greeted her
Attnme®61?’ f0r the news that District A£°™*y Jerome would move her di* 
ïïl88a! fr°m custody had spread rapidly 
®u.t accused girl had but a few se£ 
hefert0 if®6 and hear the demonstfatiOD 
rieee® *5? ?as Whisked away iu a car” 

TheWéib her btwyer, Abraham 
u™p"w* of the move to discharge 

° I>atterson came rather unexpectedly 
to the public. It was an hour ot more 
before noon wheu District Attorney Je™ 
ome appeared before Recorder Goff to
desired to^rav 8tsd VDOJlneed that be 
5®s*5®d to move the discharge of the
uizancesib°raa 8‘ri °° ber 0WI1 recog"

FATAL DRUNKEN BRAWL.

Man and Wife Both Dead as Result of 
Debauch. I

i

Not the least interesting of the day’s 
was yeuniou in freedom of 

ter MV?errFÿ/od<lra girl with her sis- 
î6,'.Mr?- J- Morgan Smith,- and her 
of whe"m"aw’ Morgan Smith, both 
roJin,™ ^r® dlscharged by Justice 

‘.n the court of general sessions 
after having been held o- charges of con- 
S? ln connection with the cae? 
Smith was also held for contempt of 
66art in toiling to obey a subpoena to 
f„P£ V8 “ W'taess before the grand 

?® w?s ®nTed #250 on this charge 
released. Nan Patterson herself

hsddh»»nfi“e °Utv01 ? 8300 eheck which 
had been given her by a friendly news-

..............
I JAPANESE ESSAY TO ROLL BACK RUSSIAN LEFTcon- *

I TROUBLE EXPECTED TODAY.
Three tty.1 StrikT"at Baltic Porta- 

Bomba Ready for Work.

Petereburg, May 14.—Despatches 
from (Riga, Laban and Revel announce 
a.t.-m.ïUS.ura.tlon, ot a general three 
days strike iu the Baltic ports, where 
the social democrats are strong. The 
leaders told the workmen the demonstra
tions were intended ez peaceful, and that 
they were designed primarily to. prevent 
troops being sent to Moscow and St. 
Petersburg, where serious demonstra
tions were intended.

Snkhumkale, May 13.—Since morning 
many shops and stores have been closed 
and barricaded. A panicky feeling pre- 

by the publication of a detailed valla.
! aaidto have been £jZ*ùp" to the Ja- cov^ed’ to^bo^toa

f8?®"® war office tor the tovaaion of student’s • rooms. Th7 bomb” were lm 
f^dî^Cb!na’ Wd tb* dentale which fol- tended for use tomorrow Many shoos 
B £ifUblCîtl0n of‘be Plan have were closed early to™ and toe wT

iu7tomorr7owded iU eXPeC,ati°n »f riot' 
Mtoleter Delcaase and other mtoistoa a *
have advised parliament to give suit-

e
ering to rolf back tiw^Rwta “lefL^hith ^f>Ttnh?.>?ttlhsJfrMUk<talt.’ th* Ja,lene,e «Ppawently are endoav- 
columns, and, driving In the JapenLe, reached and held^ol aeuth'"erdl. The Ru“‘*n. advanced In three
jected to . oonetantly inerea.lng p^ure .nd fie^e ntoht ^ 7* e,nee Mly 6 they htoto'bton mab-
drawn a little to the line at Méchants* ,„d lui °h 7 ^ -The Japenese •" the centre have with-
eavblry deUehment, adv«,oing along the lL riv!r Ulv!IreofmFX Tuto °ahChanfl*U A «““‘«n
of Daliohe and Biliâohe «warming with trained bahda of Chin*». * 8hieng, found the whole region
machine gone, who offered eueh effective reeietanee that the ^ dlta’ un*r J«P«neee dragoons, with
mg attained their objective. During the P«.t thre7 davJ Î L eempelled to «turn without h.v-

Mukdon battle, ha. prevailed. The te^pe^ÏZ t ^ Ï!*"* then that durina «hepc rature ie uncomfortably warm and the air ie full ef duet.

*•*•♦•*•»••«•••••«tsasoees*

e

CARIBOO CONSOLIDATED.

Belief In London That the Prpepecta of 
the Company Atm Excellent.

e

Jerome Asks for Release

in the course of which he declared that 
during two trials of the girl the evidence 
in the possession of the dstrict attorney’s 
°fflee had been presented to the court 
and that in both cases there had been a 

?ald. be did not believe 
that at this time in this county anothei 
trial would result in anything else than 
2 disagreement

S.® ^ll?red th£t during the last 
trial lie had,information that the mem- 
.!r8o0f .tbe jnt* bed agreed that J. Mor- 
gau Smith had bought the revolver, that 

.Patterson rarriej îr in the cab, and 
thet Caésar Yeung did aot commit sai- 
cide. He toe* odcas;en to refute pnblish- 
eu reports as So the cost of the trials

the colour. . serious tïôübïelomoTrow’ 01 Following this line, he declared that the
The recent agitation at Tokio against ------ newspapers had made ‘‘gross misrepre-

X,din!faVS?jeeltven8ky ueln8 tbe watere Bak”. May 13.—Serious demonstra- l£®
of Indo-Chtoa baa given new gravity to 00118 are expected here tomorrow and on her nw,, J be discharge#
the question. Such conservative papers al*> at Batoum, Kutais and other cities that was thenaa the Temp, and Figaro say that J™ in the Caucasus. The workmen are ex- S6?t Î?’
pan's action clearly disclose, ulterior <fedingly well organized and the euspen- 5! said” ‘‘Com^ L v. ,hef. I” ‘5®. ,c?!''
m?,t,1VeeL a*alnat the French colonies, 8108 of work, which began today, is com- JL“ d' TO1Ç^® Z ' 11 18 aI1 rl8ht;
while the radical papers, like the Pa- plete- . The cities are flooded with pro- 7 U ar* 801118 t0 be free,
trie, give sensational prominence to cremations, and merchants have received
statements alleging that Japan Is going notices from the revolutionary committee
to land troops above Hanoi (the capi- ‘b*‘ Shops must be closed today, tomor-
tal of Tonquto), sweep southward with ^w a,nd Monday., The order is being
practically no opposition, and slmul- °bey«#. 
taneously occupy Kamranh Bay and 
other unprotected coastal points. This — , _
doubtless Is exaggerated, but it con- SPfi LaCA /zf 
tributes to establish the belief that vOî>C OT
energetic measures are necessary to

ÏÏ5 TS —v - - ~™"~ Herbert Croker

e
s

haa the following to a*y respecting the 
Cariboo Consolidated: T‘We have lately 
received inquiries as to the position and 
SüSSï8. the Cariboo Consolidated 
(1804), Limited. This m£i£ertakrag is one 
of the pioneer deep lead mining com
panies of Cariboo, British Columbia, and' 
it is no exaggeration to ray that its pos
sibilities àye enormous. Ip the early six
ties, as most at oar readers know, Cari
boo was a perfect ToTxTWler’s ground.

iOU- •
29,

.M»MSMtsSS,«*Sse,«t»»t**fSS„Mtt
Mssssstssss eeee I

to for the revolutionists, are being ôf- 
pttce f°r 8816 t0 tbe ‘totlated at cost 

Fortunately the saner Liberals, and

gToK %
ling the workmen not to jeopardize their

less, disdaining the? advice of well- 
wishers and defying the warnings of 
the police, the Social-Democrats and 
Social-Revolutionists have called bie 
meetings. It Is almost

Too Much to Hope
that the day will pass in Russia without 
collisions or bloodshed.

Governor-General Trepoff and Direc
tor of Police Kovalensky, while ex
pressing the hope that all will be quiet 
tomorrow, so far as St Petersburg Is 
concerned, admit the possibility ot dis
orders. At the same time they Insist
‘hat ° blood to spilled, the responsi- ‘ Washington, May 13.—President
era£lvmnrov^i iT® th°*® wh° de,lb- Koosevelt is manifesemg a partioiusr in- 

_ terest in the case of Marcus Braun s
.«"srsss'-iXX's 8£ ssusrM “■y's-
rived tonight. Twenty-five thousand with tamJ«tov ^i’th hi. «m®- 'ihar8?,a 
clty8^rihc1?aHytatn0nthde outoklU” “î Iu8pector 6rau! complained to SSl 
ailVthe SliTM ; ^erd0a,^TX8deZ-rtmentCebled
arms^ but specific written orders Issued : details of the case d®partraent 
by Prince VassilchikofC, Grand Duke! Tnana , '
Vladimir’s aide, who wUl be to active 1 ?raun ha8 made several re-
command, are that the order to fire 1 £^‘f, totbe bureau of immigration as a 
must, under no circumstances, be given 1 Â‘S !nqlllriea ln Europe, and es-
untll the troops are actually attacked. °"HnD-8a!7"i. °?e ot
Special orders also have been eiven to reP®rts was received by the de-
the Cossacks, who with the xen- last autumu, and another only
darmerie, will be used to disperse the -8 ago. The first, sensational
crowds to not pvpT\,oo 6 in lts statements, contains allegationsin toe event ôfT co^rackt^ baeked by affldaTita of the Austro-Hun- 
killed or wounded1 init 2m.w (hi8 ganan government’s efforts to foist upon
whins . Jy.1"11 to employ their this country immigrante who may not be 
demonstrators -pttfïîr8?*’ to. 808“®^ desirable from the viewpoint of the Am- 
or^ite^?^' crowds, fnot erican people. The charge is made tpe-
nermitted to ^aewSSLltratlonB’ wlU be cifically that the Austro-Hungarian gov- 

tXv ' , . ernment is paying the steamship rom-
Droachinettroohi.la8'rw10 8*S? of a?" Pames a large sum each year to bring 
thel^anrosf^^ a.7-0 wo^,k7len pald immigrants to this country, and also that 
bath ES Saturdav visits to ‘he the immigrants are being urged not to 
tm*rn Tent 8h°PPln8 in the become American citizens
lo^rThl^no^MVÂ1! *“8Wa" O"61*1* 'mPlicted.
tension apparent on the eve of the T1Le reP°rte .of Inspector Braun have 
trouble on January 22. At Goulyanye n?‘ oeen published lest the statements 
Park, beyond the Putiloff Industrial they conta111 might cause friction be- 
quarters, there was the traditional L?'een tae United State» and the Austro- 
promenade of girls of the poorer elasses Hungarian government. The officials of 
before prospective benedicts and the the latter government have been eogniz- 
merry-maklng was as noisy and heartv ?n‘ ln a 8®neral way of the contents of as ever. r nearty ingpector Braun’e reportg for some time,

and it is intimated that that is one 
son for the trouble in which he finds 
himself involved.

. The President today called for the re
ports of Inspector Braun and will go 
over them himself in connection with the 
consideration of the inspector’s present 
difficulty. Tampering with the mail of 
an official in a foreign country is a ser
ious matter, snd there is no disposition 
to treat the complaint ot Inspector 
'Braun lightly.

Buda Pest, Hungary, May 13.—Unit- 
ed States Consul-General Ohester has re- 
quested the chief of police to make in
quiries into the matter of Braun's treat
ment. This the chief is inclined to do, 
but explained that he had not ordered 
a detective to watch Braun. The de
tectives’ own story, however, show that 
Braun was shadowed. Astonishment is 
expressed here at tbe proceedings of the 
Hungarian authorities against Brann. 
which are declared to be a violation of 
international rules, for which satisfac
tion mast be forthcoming. Mr. Braun 
is now awaiting a communication from 
his government, and toe American am
bassador Is awaiting a communication 
from the state department at Washing-

Serious Charge 
Of U.8. Inspector

a

vat m
scratched the ground with crude applian
ces, and there is ample justification tor 
the belief that if the deeper gravels of 
the ancient river beds are attacked in a 
scientific manner they "will yield even a 
richer harvest than the shallow diggings 
returned forty years ago. The Cariboo 
Consolidated is engaged in a plucky at
tempt to prove the theories of the min
ing engineers, snd there are indicetioiw 
that it is on the verge of success. Gold- 
bearing gravels have been reached, and 
in a short time the company will be a 
Tegular producer. The capital of the 
company is £200,000, and the £1 shares 
are fully paid.

1
Austria-Hungary G (toe r ament Is 

Threatened With Complica
tions IMih Washington.

$ 4

have advised parliament to give suit- Odessa, May 18.—The populace ie 
ah!e,a“j^t 0n to 018 requirements ot greatly alarmed over the projects of

; serious trouble tomorrow.

Astonishment at Buda Pest at 
Treatment of OHIdat 

by Authorities.
;Recorder Goff’a Address

When the girl arrived in the court 
room. Recorder Goff addressed her:

Nan Patterson," he said, slowly, “the 
district attorney has seen fit to recom
mend your discharge. I feel bound to
ssy I fully coincide with the dec sion. 
There is nothing that has not already 
been said, but let me entreat yon in yonr 
future life to remember the terrible or
deal through which you have passed, an# 
to permit every action of yonr life to be 
guided by that remembrance. Good- 
bve,” and the recorder bowed his head 
as he uttered the final words and close# 
the case.

“A Nigger in the Fence."
Clemens, member for West Kent, to 

entitled to the thanks of the country 
for calling attention to the proposed 
Northwest boundary fence deal. Indi
cations are growing that the posses
sion of a big majority to parliament to 
making the ministers careless as to 
their responsibilities. Last January Mr. 
Sifton, without consulting anybody de
cided to build 200 miles of wire fence 
from Coutts, on the boundary line south 
of Lethbridge, east and west It has 
transpire# that the fence was to pro
tect private property, so that was not 
work properly chargeable to the Do
minion treasury. At other points along 
the boundary both Canadian and Am
erican ranchmen have constructed 
fences for the protection ot their own 
herds, just as to other portions of the 
Dominion farmers fence their

Reformers Refuse 
To Compromise

■o

Hessian Workers for Liberal 
Representation Refuse Half 

Measure?.'1

some -o
DOMINION NEWS NOTES.

Liquer Drinking by All Under Twenty- 
one te Be Illegal in Ontario.

Coroner’s Jury Returns Verdict 
of Narcotic Poisoning at 

Kansas City.

A moment later the girl was shaking' 
hands with her counsel. Then she walk- 
fed steadily from the court to find kerselT 
in the arme of her father outside the 
door. The crowds in the corridof cheer
ed and the police let them have their 
way.

Toronto, May 13.—Provincial Secre- 
'»ry Hanna introduced amendments to 
the liquor act of the province in the 
legislature yesterday. One amendment 
absolutely prohibit» the sale of intoxicat’- 
rng liquor to persons under twenty-one 
years of age.

Orangemen Lose Their Chief
Toronto, May 13.—Dr. W. T. Sproule 

M. P., will retire from the Sovereign 
Grand Mastership of the Orange order 
in British North America, hie friends 
say, owing to the pressure of hi» parlia
mentary duties.

iBsUt That Popular Will Shall 
Have Its Share of Lew 

Making Contradicting Theories as to 
Death — Father Says “No 

Foul Play ”

As she. reached the street door, the’ 
demonstration was taken up by a throng 
outside. Hurrying through tbe crowd, 
she took her place in a cab, smiling anil 
nodding.

_ — own pro
perties for protecting their crops and
herds.

The contract wqs to be let without J4- Petersburg, May 
calling for tenders and the price to be wneeeeed a noteble victory for the advo- 
paid was 3550 a mile, although one of £5tea ot a straight pariamentary regime, 
the greatest wire fence firms to Can- Einpoff’s compromise programme tor 
ada was willing to build at a 3150 a » representative body with only a con- 
mile. Mr. Sifton’s scheme has been «“itative voice in the government, which I 
temporarily blocked by the department '84 teet was received with much applause 
of Justice, who declared that the work *2™ th* moderate liberals, was cot only 
Pertained to the department of public ref'?t*ed by the second zemstvo congress 
works. When this report was received , , ™et flt Moscow, but seems to be 
at the department ot the Interior Mr. i2"”8 instead of winning supporters.
Sifton was out to Indiana enjoying hie The »ews from Moscow, where the real 
mud baths, and when he returned to S”14 et Rn88,a beat8. >8 that sentiment 
Ottawa he resigned two or three days „ J,Q’*_p^a5°£ally crystallized against 
later and the job could not be con- i îiïï*-^5î9>runit,t,’ _J^*15raf,mA88’18 
summated. The curious fact developed : R?l^dndh^LtbnnHtte llla ot
during discussion that the estimates 1 L8-b^„ P „ Vn’t“Ts „ / .h®now before parliament showed the sum P®^er remains m the hands of the
Of 3100,000 Pvoted last sesri^ tor to” "TTSS “iffS? 
construction of thin fpncp hiit on »▼* i exist. The big merchant class of amination of ih. Innm^i'.nün “ “ Moscew, whicb wields great influence, to
to”t sesrtV dlmo^e^fd noTn^ In I bei»8 gradually won over to declaring 

session Qsmonstrated no such ap- th'it flip ItiiAKign neonle eniov ah mimhPropriation being approved by parlia- as tS Gemini do and news
fcmndedH^nMh,. a,etLn,n,LWaS dUnbâ '«WSti-er qu!rtere”how« ”hat zemriv^s

e,d doumas as well as professional bod- 1 snrimL Lîi iLl ice are planting their banners on this
bI»m2sU8ii-mi!!^'kthlla<l,,îîetî1 ““-de-bnt . advanced ground. The Moscow douma 
Th^ , W °” P1.® prin‘ln8 bureau, j ^ e deputation to Minister of the In- 

oV, „a provl8lon Ï, law ‘bat for tephr Bouiigan with a strong set of 
it nnordbiary ^orks which coat over i resolutions in favor of a parliamentary 

there shall be a public call for ; regàne, under the motto, “Liberty, order, 
enders Mr. Sifton must have known —~tirn and economic welfare.” 

tnis, and yet he was prepared to go -
toe^outeet 3r00™d0er^dnfventXa.t ‘areembtoge

nectlon with the paving^of to”toon"t ! ’fhe” worid"?,™'”»: R Ro"’ ». C., May 13,-The Le
”r ,he Da riiament buildings. Thto work j ln anubUeintervie “ridiculed ?01 concentrator has been partially run
Lost 310,000 and was awarded to friends y «hinofTs scheme as utterly imnrac- 50r.‘*ie p,aat few days for the purpose of 
of toe government without a call f°r ' ticebie aud u^workîble os a the^y for testing the machinery and of conducting 
tenders. Even supposing toe price paid i™,entrant ”-Hls idea of a zemskv so- experiments. The part of tbe plant
'vas reasonable and the work well done, —i* >• Ô f Kovalevsky “is infini- tbat is ill operation is being run by a 
this style of doing business Is Irregular tatifln ef the Prussian pla^i which re- ?m8i .e’eetric motor borrowed from the 
and opens toe door to scandal. £g5 to a revototi^ in 18to.’ To altow ï^Roi ™in®’ fending the arrival of dec-

imperial Protection. referesentatives of tbe people their opin- 7hl,”h Are t*®1”8 12ade .“‘
The feeling of the members against ton. but reserve power to the sovereign tendent^ Mltehe»” w. P 

the withdrawal of British troops from is Impossible. trough tbe^ï “ S,118 A®?”
' .mada Is growing. The latest parlia- “To convoke the people’s représenta- class ore from th™Le Roi and ^av^he 
inentarlan to protest 1s Senator Dom- tires to simply express their wishes is is fully satisfied that the concentrator 
'Ule. The Navy League to England not papular representation, and would will work satisfactorily and that he wi'l 
desired him to present a resolution to ddy end iu opposition and not be of aid with this plant solve the nroblem of suc- 
parllament affirming tbe advisability of -Cq tho government. The inevitable re- cessfully concentrating the second class 
' anada contributing to toe support of salt would be either the capitulation of ore of the Le Roi He believes that the
the British navy. Senator Domvllle, to fhe government to the majority or a mill will concentrate the ore so as to Athens o« is -r i,reply, said: “It is rathe, a delicate revolntloa." save a very large proportion^of the val- groes ^hree of wh^n are woran are
latter to take up with such a large mot dfriûm uev" i. remains to be seen, however, in jail at Watkinsvllle susnected of

French population and representation WILL NOT RE8IQN. whether the mill will do as well on a having been Impl^ed ln t^murdeî
in parliament, and to do It without giv- large scale as it hss on s small scale of F*rank Hnlhrnnir ori/» _>»ing offence will require some little con- Washington, May 13.—8ecretery of Following are the shipments for thé dayntoht.HThe reophTot Oconèl comtv
sidération. We regret exceedingly over the Navy Morton this afternoon stated week: Le Roi, 2,050 tons: Centre Star, have stopped toto?wVk «nd ^ii ™ Berlin M»v it Th* „**,. — , , 
here that toe navy and army have that be had no present intention ot re- 1500: War Eagle. 1500- Le Roi No 2 the trail ofth» m, i^fllr=îîfd r. wSts .?*ht ^t?J"?,BclaIrKKSUMSSAMRS îSrtS ËSï»!

14.—Last week
Remarkable Demonstration

As the cab started down towards the 
offices of her counsel, mounted police- 
surrounded it -and kept back the increas
ing crowd which was threatening one of 
the most remarkable demonstration» 
ever seen at the Tombs.

Kansas City, Mo., May 13.—The cor
oner’s verdict in the case of Herbert 
Croker, who was found dead in a train 
near Newton, Kansas, is that “he came 
to his death while between Kansas City 
and Newton, Kansas, from toe effects 
of narcotic poison taken Into his sys
tem at Kansas City before boarding toe 
said train by means and to 

. unknown to this jury.”
Chief of Police Hays of TCnnimw City 

flays that Croker"8 death was due to 
over-indulgence to whiskey and opium. 
Chief Hays saye there' ts little to In
dicate that Croker was robbed, and 
nothing to show that he was drugged, 
unless he drugged himself.

The body of Croker is at Newton 
awaiting the arrival of his brother, 
Richard Croker, Jun. from New York, 
who is expected to reach Newton Sun
day night. 1 The undertaker who em
balmed toe body says Croker appeared 
to have been to fine physical condition.

The two Chinese who conducted toe 
opium resort to which Croker smoked, 
and the negro porter, Charles Wilson, 
who took Croker to toe resort, are to 
jail, but they are not charged with any 
offence to connection with Crokeris 
death. The Chinese will be prosecute# 
for keeping an opium resort, and Wil
son’s testimony will be used against 
them.

Sentinel Changes Hands
Toronto, May 13.—Negotiations have 

been completed for the purchase of the 
Orange Sentinel by H. C. Hoeken ot the 
News; for several years Mr. Hoeken as 
eisted the late B. F. Clarke in the edi
torial work of the paper, and he is well 
known an# highly esteemed by the local 
and provincial Orangemen. It is intend
ed to form a joint stock company, com
posed of members of the Orange order.

The Rodney Tragedy 
Rodney, Out., May 13.—The prelimin

ary inquiry into the murder of Miss 
Eliza Lowry was concluded here yes
terday afternoon, resulting in the ac
quittal of Mrs. Coville. Alexander Wil
lis, who was arrested with Mrs. Covil'e 
on suspicion, will have to stand trial.

Desertion, Desperation, Death 
Quebec, May 13.—Deserted and driv

en to desperation by the dissipation of 
her hnsbaqd, Mrs. Eliza Bileau, Kirouxe 
street, yesterday morning took a dose of 
poison aed died from the effects last 
night. She was fifty years old.

Fetal Domestic Quarrel 
Peterboro, May 13.—As a result of 

a quarrel with her husband, Mrs. Win
ters, wife of Nathan Winters, a photo 
enlarger, committed suicide yesterday by 
taking a quantity of carbolic acid. She 
was twenty-four years old, and married 
four years.

In Mr. Levy’s offices. Miss Patterson 
briefly expressed her thanks to her coun
sel, announced to the newspaper men sh» 
was going to her mother in Washington, 
and was driven to the Saint Paul hotel. 
She there met her sister and they took 
an auto ride, J. Morgan Smith joining 
the two later, and the trio dined togeth
er. Miss Patterson took a l«te train for 
Washington tonight.

a manner
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EARL GREY AT WEST POINT.

Governor-General Pays Visit to United 
States Military Academy.

West Point, N. Y„ May 13.—Earl 
Grey, Governor-General of Canada, and 
his aides paid a visit to West Point to
day. A salute was fired and there was 
a review of the corps of cadets to his 
honor The Governor-General is trav
eling Incognito. He was entertained at 
toe quarters of General Mills, where a 
reception was held.

t-E ROI’S SECOND GRADE ORE.

Supt. Mitchell Confident That It Can Be 
Concentrated at e Profit.

GERMAN-AMERICAN TARIFF.

People of Fatherland Unanimous in En- 
dorsation of Government1» Course.

Berlin, May 13.—The discussion of 
German-American tariff relations, sin ce
lt became certain that the German gov
ernment would not grant the most- 
favored-nation treatment to toe .United 
States under toe new tariff laws, show» 
that toe government policy Is strongly 
endorsed by toe German people. No> 
present party and no newspapers have- 
advocated a continuance of the exist
ing status of trade with America. Most 
of toe moderate organs of public opin
ion Insist that- toe policy of formes 
Chancellor Von Caprivl of laying upon 
American goods toe same duty as on 
the goods of treaty countries which se
cured reductions only by making cor
responding reductions on their Import» 
from Germany, could under no circum
stances be continued. Whether Ger
many’s new policy towards toe United 
States will lead to a tariff war is a 
question discussed to the German pres» 
with varying views, according as the 
writers are supporters of toe 
ment or in opposition to It

| j

Newton’s Contra Opinion 
Newton, Kansas, May 13.—The au

thorities here are convinced that Her
bert Croker was drugged and robbed at 
Kansas City. The clothing he wore evi
dently was not his own, being of cheap 
material and badly soiled. The hat he 
wore had on It initials other than his 
own, and bore the trademark of a Min
neapolis firm. His own clothing evl- 
dently had baen stolen and other gar- 
ments given him. Physicians say that 
from the symptoms Croker may have 
died from opium poisoning, although 
they were not sure that this was toe 
drug used. They agree, however, with 
toe coroner that the man had been 
drugged and that this caused his 
death.

I

, Winter Pert Business
St. John, N. B., May 13.—The state

ment of winter port business issued by 
the C. P. R. shows the imports amount
ed to 49,991 tons or 2,452 tons better 
than the previous year, and the exports 
were 201,608 tons, against 235,649 tons 
in 1903-04. a decrease of 34,041. The 
decrease was in grain and apples, but 
the outward package freight business 
shows a marked increase.

I

SOUTHERN LAWLESSNESS.
Population of County Stope Work to 

Hunt for Murderer.

govern-

$
■ -THE BRITISH EMPIRE.-

Father Rejects Violence Theory
Dublin, May It.—Richard Croker does 

not intend to go to the United States 
for toe funeral of his son. Mr. Croker 
said that he had no reason to suspect 
foul play, as Herbert’s heart had been 
affected for five years. Herbert was 
making the trip west fori his health. 
Mr. Croker said he was convinced that 
his son died a natural death. The shock 
Occasioned by his son’s death has deen- 
ly affected Mr. Crokpr.

KAISER DENIES REPORT.

German Emperor Repudiate» Criticisme 
Attributed to Him.

Belfast Witness.
Arthur Balfour appears to the general 

public as an amiable and polished gentle
man, who las more or less Inherited the 
office of prime minister from Lord Salis
bury, and is more Interested In philosophy 
than politics. The combination seems tf 
be philosophy and golf, tempered by poll- 
tlce. As a matter of fact, hla Is one of tbe 
keenest minds we have at the moment; he 
Is very witty, very quick as a thin 
enormously educated.
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